
Plant Market BV
Your sales and
logistics partner

E-fulfillment

Plant Market takes great care in
processing the orders you will receive
from us.

Company video

Scan the QR code below to watch our
company video!

Contact details

Oekelsebaan 23
4881 NE - Zundert

www.plant-market.com
info@plant-market.com
+31 (0)76-5990590

Lavendel

Lavendel



Plastic pallet boxes

Only 80 cm high, easy to load;
Reusable due to sturdy material;
Space saving;
3 unfolded boxes on one pallet place;
9 folded boxes on one pallet place;
Savings on high wood costs;
Sustainable.

Get to know our foldable plastic pallet
boxes:

Bespoke web shop

Link to own stock administration;
Display the Plant Market stock list on
your own web shop;
Daily updated stock list;
Additional sales channel;
Saving costs through automation;
24/7 insight into your stock, prices,
and quotations.

Wanting to start your own web shop and
achieve more sales, but you lack technical
knowledge? Plant Market can help out.

Services

Bespoke web shop;
Link data;
Export service;
Plastic pallet boxes;
E-fulfillment;
Unique assortment photos;
Unique plant descriptions;
SEA support.

Plant Market's range of services have
expanded considerably in recent years.
Our web shop is the European platform
for the purchase and sale of garden
plants and tree nursery products.

Plant Market takes care of the complete
logistical and financial settlement
between you and our partners. More than
400 top growers are currently affiliated
as partners, with a current stock of over
40,000 different articles from which our
12,000 users can choose.

In addition to providing market insight for
customers, Plant Market can also offer a
number of key services, namely:

Link data

Our stock, prices, assortment photos and
plant characteristics in your system, to
serve your customers even better. Use our
API link to provide your web shop with
additional data.

Export service

Preparing the necessary export
documents;
Arranging plant inspections (when
required);
Arranging transport.

Plant Market is specialized in exporting
garden plants to various countries both
within and outside of Europe.


